The main objective of this paper is to test the validity and reliability of a questionnaire designed to measure the opinion about the variables which helped in the formulation of the college choice construct of students who aspired for engineering education after their higher secondary examination. Thirty nine variables were identified as variables helping in constructing the choice set for the selection of institutions by the students. The find out the construct validity, factor analysis was used and to check the reliability, the Cronbach's alpha was used. In this study it was concluded that the questionnaire considered was found to be construct valid and reliable, from factor and reliability analysis.
Introduction
In developing countries such as India, after liberalization, mushroom growth of engineering colleges has lead to the confusion of students in making their choice of college after their higher secondary examination. In India, a large number of Engineering Colleges with different categories (such as University Campus colleges, Constitutional Colleges, Government aided colleges, Selffinancing with Autonomy, and Self-Financing -Affiliating type), large number of branches of studies, reservation systems etc., has put the students and their parents into complex situation in selecting a suitable college and branch of study based on their performance in the Higher Secondary level. Formulation of choice set of the college is essential for the students after finishing their higher secondary examination.
The student's characteristics such as socio economic status, their higher secondary school performance, parents, friends, role model, school senior and the influence of school teachers influence, aptitude, academic ability, educational aspiration, educational achievement and other factors such as campus visits of students, previous year admissions, ambience, control, advertisement or publications, and recruiting activities (Chapman, 1981 and Litten 1982) , decided the choice of the college for the students. Location of the institution and its advantage, Programme outcome / job opportunity/ student expectation and Rank order (Ritesh patel and Mitesh patel, 2012), place such as urban area, rural area or sub-urban area in which the institution was located, Institution's fame / Brand name, cost, financial aid and Institution accreditation (Joseoh Kee Ming Sia, 2013), proximity (Ley Maguire,1980) , number of educational institutions in the home town (Abrahamse, 1996) (Douglas and Powers, 1985) are the variables that could influence the students motivation in finalizing their college choice set to continue their engineering education after finishing their higher secondary examination. Although the students, motivation level in finalizing their college choice set is to be taken into account in order to draw valid conclusions about the factors influencing the formulation of college choice set, it is rather difficult to measure such attitude (O'Keefe, 2002) . One cannot look into students' minds. They will be asked to externalize the attitude the researcher is interested in, but then we probably do not get a truthful answer (Thurstone, 1977) . To avoid socially preferred answers and be able to receive information about an attitude and aspects related to an attitude, researchers prefer the use of questionnaires asking for a person's degree of agreement with evaluative statements about the object of attitude and related aspects (O'Keefe, 2002).
However, the use of such method does not necessarily mean that reliable and valid indications of someone's attitude can be obtained. In the end, some items can measure a completely different construct than the attitude of interest (Ratray and Jones, 2007).
In this paper, two statistical methods are discussed extensively with which the validity and reliability of a questionnaire measuring an attitude and attitude related aspects can be tested: exploratory factor analysis and Cronbach's alpha (Bornstedt, 1977; Ratray and Jones, 2007) . To show how these tests should be conducted and the results interpreted, a questionnaire used to determine the higher secondary passed out students' motivation level in finalizing the college choice will be evaluated.
Data
The Population of the given study is the students of engineering colleges in Tamil Nadu. In Tamil Nadu there are 570 Engineering Colleges which are controlled by five regional centers of Anna University during the academic year 2013-14. Hence, out of these five regions, one region was selected randomly. The random selection resulted Trichy region for conducting the study. In Trichy region 72 Engineering Colleges are available. Out of 72 Engineering colleges, five engineering colleges have been selected randomly and in each college, 27 students were selected as sample units. The respondents were the first year students who joined the institution freshly. The respondents were asked to fill a questionnaire to indicate their opinion level.
The level of opinion of the students focused on 39 research variables which influence the students in the formulation engineering college choice set. The respondents had to indicate their opinion level on 39 evaluative statements about selection of college on a five point Likert Scale (ranging from very high to very low). In this paper, just the reliability and validity check of the questionnaire -College Choice Set formulation -is discussed.
Factor analysis
With factor analysis, the construct validity of a questionnaire can be tested (Bornstedt, 1977; Ratray & Jones, 2007) . If a questionnaire is construct valid, all items together represent the underlying construct well. Hence, one's total score on the thirty nine items of the questionnaire of interest should represent the students' expectation about the college which they join to study engineering course correctly. Exploratory factor analysis detects the constructs -i.e. factors -that underlie a dataset based on the correlations between variables (in this case, questionnaire items) (Field, 2009 
Prerequisites
In order to conduct a reliable factor analysis the sample size needs to be big enough (Costello & Osborne, 2005; Field, 2009; Tabachnik & Fidell, 2001 ). The smaller the sample, the bigger the chance that the correlation coefficients between items differ from the correlation coefficients between items in other samples (Field, 2009 ). The Kaiser-Meyer-Okin measure of sampling adequacy (KMO) can signal in advance whether the sample size is large enough to reliably extract factors (Field, 2009 ). The KMO "represents the ratio of the squared correlation between variables to the squared partial correlation between variables." (Field, 2009, p. 647) . When the KMO is near 0, it is difficult to extract a factor, since the amount of variance just two variables share (partial correlation) is relatively large in comparison with the amount of variance two variables share with other variables (correlation minus partial correlation). When the KMO is near 1, a factor or factors can probably be extracted, since the opposite pattern is visible. Therefore, KMO "values between 0.5 and 0.7 are mediocre, values between 0.7 and 0.8 are good, values between 0.8 and 0.9 are great and values above 0.9 are superb." (Field, 2009 . p. 647). The KMO value of this dataset falls within the good category (KMO=0. 751).
Another prerequisite for factor analysis is that the variables are measured at an interval level (Field, 2009 (Field, 2009 ). If variables correlate too highly (r > 0.8 or r < -.8), "it becomes impossible to determine the unique contribution to a factor of the variables that are highly correlated." (Field, 2009, p. 648) . If a variable correlates lowly with many other variables, the variable probably does not measure the same underlying construct as the other variables. Both the highly and lowly correlating items should be eliminated. The correlation results are presented in table -3 It is evidenced from the Table 3 that, none of the questionnaire items correlates too highly with other items, but some correlate too lowly with several other items. That did not necessarily mean that the items should be eliminated: the variables with which they do not correlate enough could constitute another factor. There is one objective test to determine whether the items do not correlate too lowly: Barlett's test. However, that test tests a very extreme case of noncorrelation: all items of the questionnaire do not correlate with any other item. If the Barlett's test gives a significant result, it can be assumed that the items correlate anyhow. For the data set of this research the calculated Barlett's ψ 2 = 1339.465 at 741df p=0.000. Since the Barlett's test gives a significant result the items correlate at most were not excluded for factor analysis.
Factor Analysis
The factor analysis was conducted using SPSS package and the results of eigen values, factor loadings after varimax rotation and communality values are given table-4 and table -5   Table 5 portrayed the details of the factors extracted and they were Institution related factor formed by the variables such as Rank order, Size of the institution , Institution accreditation, Institution's fame / Brand name, Programme outcome / Job opportunity / Student expectation, Previous year admissions, Safety, Tradition & Activities in the institution, Students control, StudentTeacher interaction and Ambience, The Student's aspiration related factor formed by Campus visits of the students and Specific academic program / Curricula and educational aspiration, Locational aspect related factor includes the number of Educational institutions in the home town, Location of the institution and Proximity, Students' related factor includes Class rank, self image, Aptitude and Achievement, Internal influence factor includes Friends influence, Relatives/ peers Influence, School teacher influence and School seniors influence, Students reach related factor includes written information / advertisement / publications and transport facility, General amenities provision related factor includes hostel facility and canteen facility, Factor related to External influence of students formed by influence of role model and Counsellor's influence, Infrastructure related factors workshop and laboratory facilities, library resources, number of faculty members and wifi facilities, Factor related to Institutional Quality is comprised by the combination of academic qualification of faculty members and website features and Economy related factor comprises of financial aid and cost related factors. Field (2009) explained that the questionnaire at issue is reliable when people completely identical -at least with regard to the students engineering college choice decision making -should get the same score and people completely different should get different score. But it was hard to find two students who were completely equal or unequal. Hence, a questionnaire could be considered reliable in statistics when an individual item or a set of items rendered the same result as the entire questionnaire. Field (2009) found the internal consistency of a questionnaire by dividing the scores from the respondents on a questionnaire into two equal sets and calculating the correlation between the sets. A high correlation will signal high consistency.
Cronbach's Alpha
The internal consistency represents the reliability of the questionnaire. The reliability of the questionnaire is measured by Cronbach alpha. 
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Using SPSS package the Reliability analysis was conducted and the results were presented in table.6 & 7
The Reliability statistics measure Cronbach's alpha 0.797 indicated that questionnaire formulated can be considered as reliable.
Conclusions
The questionnaire formulated with 39 variables using Likert Scaling Technique was evaluated using factor analysis and reliability analysis. The evaluated questionnaire is considered to be reliable and construct valid. The items measured the same in the underlying construct. The extraction of eleven factors in the factor analysis seemed to be consequence of mind set construct of higher secondary passed out students. The reliability measure is also relatively high. Hence all the items contributed to the reliability and construct validity of the questionnaire to a high extent since the item correlate more than 0.4 with the factors that underlie them the Cronbach's alpha did not increase when one of the questionnaire items is deleted. The atmosphere prevailing in the institution is an important factor to be considered for the selection of an institution for higher educations.
APPENDIX
V02
The academic achievements gave me a confidence to build an image of the institution in which I wish to pursue my Engineering degree V03
My Natural ability will help me to get seat in a Engineering college of my choice V04
The institution should have a good Hostel.
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The Institutions governed by strict rules and regulations were the institutions of my choice V06
The tradition of an Engineering Institution will portray students about their goals V07 I will follow my school teacher's advice in the formulation of institution choice V08 I consider the interaction between a student and the faculty member as one of the important characteristics in formulation of my Institutional choice set V09
I have a strong desire to an institution , I wish V10 I want to get seat in Engineering colleges located in urban area V11
I visited the campuses of Engineering colleges of my choice set V12 I wish to select an engineering college in which I can select the branch of my choice V13
I want to study in an engineering college situated at my hometown V14
I wish to choose an engineering college which had a better placement record
V15
The safety and security provided by institution is considered by in the selection of an Engineering college V16 I wish to select a reputed institution V17 Anna University ranking helped me to formulate my choice set among the institutions V18 I wish to select an engineering college where previous years admissions were very high. V19 I wish to select one the colleges among NBA accredited colleges V20 I wish to select an engineering college which offers more number of engineering branches of study V21 My performance in the school level helped me to estimate the higher secondary examination marks I can score and hence it is easier for me to formulate the college choice set V22 My role model is acting as an influencing factor for selection of the college V23
The institution should have a well equipped library V24
The institution should have a good Wi-Fi Facility V25
The institutions charging nominal fee will be considered by me
V26
The institution should have enough faculty members in all the branches of engineering they offer V27 I follow my school senior advise in the selection of the institution V28
The institution should have more number of Ph.D qualified teachers V29
The institutions should have good canteen V30 I wish to study in an institution which is situated near my home town 
V33
The opinion on myself will be the major influencing factor for the institutional choice V34
I follow my relative's advice in the selection of an institution V35 I follow the college counselors' advice for selection of the institution V36 I expect a good workshop and laboratory facilities in the institution of my choice V37 I will select an institution where I can get the educational loan and scholarship easily V38 I wish to select an institution which offers a good transport facility
V39
The website features of the institutions impressed me by giving details about the institution so that I am more informative Table 3 Correlation Analysis   V01  V02  V03  V04  V05  V06  V07  V08  V09  V01 
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